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BOAT OF THE MONTH
2005 19’ Fish Brothers Marine Barrel Back

Asking price $61,145.00
Just off the production line, this is a brand new boat with zero hours and full warranty. This boat
comes with 5.7 liter. MerCruiser V8 engine, blue faced gauges, banjo wheel, bugatti windshield,
forest green interior and bottom paint. The boat comes on a single axle trailer with brakes and
spare tire.
*Additional pictures below
The above boat is in our showroom for your personal inspection.

OPEN HOUSE
February 12th – 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
1. View 60-75 antique and classic boats all for sale
2. Special presentations –
2/12/2005 – Terry Fiest is an extraordinary gentleman!! He has developed the Mt. Dora show
into what many feel is the best antique/classic boat show in the country. He owns a Chris Craft
Cobra and will be chatting with us about Chris Craft Cobras. They are going to be the featured
boats at 2005 Mt. Dora show. This will be the 50th anniversary for these boats and Terry
expects 40-50 of them to show up!!
3. Socialize with fellow enthusiasts
4. Eats, drinks, and snacks

Are you tired of always having water “slosh” around the bilge of your boat? Are you
concerned that if you leave your boat in the water unattended for a few days that maybe
your battery will run down? Are you fed up with always putting a hose in your boat the
day before using it to keep it tight?
The above concerns have been shared by many of us. After all, many of these boats with
original bottoms are 60 years old. These bottoms were never designed to last as long as
they have. In addition, I don’t think any of the old builders of these boats thought that
they would be placed on a trailer and hauled down a road at 65mph with outside
temperatures in the 90’s.
Obviously, a replacement bottom is the answer. At Antique Boat Center, we install the
Smith/3M5200 bottom very much like what Don Danenberg recommends in his book.
It takes us about 6 weeks to do the entire job, and what a pleasure when it’s finished. You
look in the bilge, and there is NO water!!
We encourage customers to not think of the installation of a new bottom as an expense, but
rather as an asset. A properly done new bottom will increase the value of your boat by
about what you spend to have the work done. You are increasing your enjoyment of the
boat, without incurring an expense. Upon the sale, of your boat, you should receive back
the amount that you spent for the replacement bottom.
Give us a call if you want a quote. We can have you on the lake this summer!!

Antique Boat Center

February is a great time to find that perfect boat. Our showrooms are filled with over 70
beautiful boats for sale. Visit us and discover the availability and perfect viewing conditions
that you will find only at Antique Boat Center!!

Hot NewsThe Century Boat Club has decided to hold their winter/spring annual meeting at Antique Boat
Center. Meeting is scheduled for April 16, 2005. A similar event was held in early 2003, and a
good time was had by all.
Event will feature several guest speakers and presentations along with the viewing of 65-75
antique/classic boats on display in our showroom.
Please contact us if you have questions or would like assistance in making hotel reservations.
Click here for directions to our showroom!

2005 19’ Fish Brothers Marine Barrel Back

Need restoration work? Give us a call!
View new listings on our website by clicking here!
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